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HOW JAPAN

18 SPREADING

POPULATING CHINESE POINTS
UNITED BY WAR.

'Japanese Exercising Their Right to
I Fill All Towns Along the Lines

With Their People Other Na-- )

tlons Want Open Door.

I Newchang. Sopt. C Uoforo tlio war
there wero about 400 Jnpanoso In tins
city and a year ngo a thousand; now
here nro G,000 and tho number Is con-

tinually Increasing by tho arrival dally
of from fift to one hundred Immi-
grants.

The Jnpane-s- army department la
operating a light railway between
JJang nnd rn Wang Cheng, and
thoso places In the enrly summer had
n population of more than live thesis-an- d

Japanese- - each and tlwe are still
Frowlng

Hr nrffHtu!f.TH of many large- - Japa-
nese Pum.! en wised in various sorts of
tn' rpiiK'"-- . have been Investigating
the p s'bllltxa of the country and are
lnp cd by Us wealth. It remains,
how i r. to be seen how large a pro-
portion of tho Japanese population will
talu- up a permanent residence there.
A majority ot those there now was, of
cour.ii', engaged In supplying tho army
lu Gome of Ilia large firms and many
of tho suiall traders propose to remain
an J exploit the country If It proves
profitable.

The Seoul and Wiju railway will lie
extended via Fenlg Wang Cheng to
form n junction with the Mnnchurlnn
railway at l.lao Yang In tho near fu-

ture.
i Tho possession of the Manchurlan
railway gives tho Japanese tho right
to fill all tho towns along tho lines with
their peoplo and other nationalities
will probably deslro the same privil-
ege) of the open door.

THE E CONVENTION.

In Session Today Trying to Pass the
new Constitution.

Muskogee, I. T.. Sopt. G. Tho con-
stitutional convention will reassemble
tomorrow, and tonight the town is full
of peoplo who aro hero to seo tho con-
stitution passed. Tho meeting tomor-
row will bo larger than tho opening ot
the convention Thoro will bo two hard
Jlght3 in the convention. Ono will bo
over the adoption of the map of tho
forty-olgh- t counties and tho other will
1)0 til" stato capital location. Morton
Rutherford will mako a minority re-
port, from the committee, asking that
only thlrty-flv- o counties bo created.
The South McAlestor contingent will
try to get the convention to disregard
tho recommendation of Fort Gibson as
tho capital of tho new stato and name
South MeAlcster Instead. Tho consti-
tution will probably bo adopted and
signed b:; Thursday night.

( Santa Fe Will Not Yield.
Topoka, Sept. G. General M'anager

J. 13. Hurley of tho Santa Fo today
stated that tho company would not
(withdraw tho bonus system from Its
blacksmith shops beforo October 1 or
nt any other time.

If the blacksmiths adhere to their
ultimatum Issued Saturday, General
Manager Hurley's statemont means
that the men will walk out on Octo-
ber 1.

) PHYSICIANS ORGANIZE.

Leading Practlcloners w Mllburn and
Vicinity Get Together.

Mllburn, I. T., Sopt. 5. (Special.)
A number of tho leading physicians of
Mllburn and neighboring towns met
hero yesterday and organized "The
I'hysiclaus' Business Association."'!
Tho purposo of this organization la to
lilng about of nil physl- -

clans in the practice of medlclno and
surgery nnd to systematize charso3i
and collections.

Dr P. W Skillern was olected pros- -
Men and Dr. A. H. Soely, socrotnry
and treasurer The following nro tho,
names of the physicians participating
In yesterday's meeting; Bra. Skcon,
Stephens and IxoraIa of Wnpanucka;
Dr King, Nail; Dr. Dickey, Folsom;
Dr Cranflll, Iteagan; Drs. Seoly nnd
Carroll, F.met; Drs Sklllorn pud Guy
Clark, Mllburn.

I'hjislclaus of Tishomingo nnd other
towns have Indicated tholr Intention ot
joining the association, which will, no
doubt, nsbiimo largo proportions at tho
next meeting, which will bo hold at
this place In February. A cordial In-

vitation haB bcn oxtendod to all phy-
sicians to attend this meeting.

DUNCAN SCHOOLS OPEN.

With Largest Attendance In Their His-
tory Many Students.
Duncan, 1. T., Sopt. 5, (Special.)

Duncan High school oponed yestorday
with tho highest attendance In Its his-
tory. About fifty boarding students
voro enrolled tho first day and tho
number ot local attendants Is moro
than two hundred. Tho. studonts from

n communities lncludo qulto
a number from tho Comancho country
in Oklahoma.

Tho contract for tho building of nn
oil mill will bo lot ljoro noxt week, and
tho work Is to commonco at onco.

Cotton Is coming In at tho rato ot
about six bales each day. Good prices
aro being paid for tho staple

Merchants aro buying moro oxten-slv- o

stocks of goods this season than
any tlmo In tho history of tho town, )

J. A. Hunfr ot Snider, O. T., la In
tho city this week.

ARDMORE FAIR ASSOCIATION.

Directors Gives Information That Mat
inee Races Will be Given.

Within tho noxt two weeks tho di-
rectors of tho Ardmore Fair Associa
tion hopo to glvo matlnco races at tho
fair grounds. One of Uio directors stat
ed that tho coming events would ho
better thnu tho races of this week and
that already thoro was a great deal of
intorcst manifested In tho affnlr. U
can bo stated on good authority that
among tho events thcro will bo a
match race between 13. B. Gulllot's
roan, Boozer and J. II. Wall's animal
Illack Jcas. A number of persons nro
nnxious tnnt tins raco bo run again
Somo few wcro dissatisfied tho way
Dlnclc Jess was handled by tho drlvpr
nnd Mr. Batrd ot Iowa will drive tho
wall animal In tho coming match.

Tho dlrcclors of tho association feel
gratified over tho' onctnirngcmont kIv
en thorn nnd feel assured that tho
coming fair will bo a success In cv
ery respect.

J. H. Wall, president of the nasocln
thin, stated Hint ho wan well pleased
with tho racT nnd with prospects for
the fair. Mr. wall has worked hard In
the Interest of the fair and together
with tho other directors are bending
every effort to make tho first annual
exposition a big success.

The coining fair should be liberally
patronized by tho citizens of Ardmore.
Tho futuro success of tho oxpoiltlon
will depend largely upon the financial
encouragement given tho project.

Largo and neat placards of tho fair
have boon recelvod In Ardmoro and
thoso aro attracting a great deal of
attention.

Thoro will be racing each day In
connection with tho exhibit and a fine
program will be I nailed to advortlso
tho mooting.

MAD BULL CHASED HIM.

Attacked the Farmer, Held by the
Faithful Dog.

Hammond, Ind., Sopt. C If Clauso
ChrlBtenson, a wealthy farmor,
ers ho will owe his life to his St. Ber-
nard dog.

ChrLstcnsnn was crossing a field
near his homo when he was run down
by a null. Th animal caught tho farm-
er In tho stomach and was goring him
when the dog seized tho bull by tho
noso and hung on long enough to let
Chrlstcnson crawl to a near-b- y fence.

The enraged bull again attacked tho
farmer, who was weak from the loss
of blood, when the dog, shaken from
tho bull's nose, fastened 1U teeth In
the bull's flank.

Tho man dragged hlmsolf under the
fence and tho dog and the bull had a
battle royal, In which the St. Bernard
was badly gored.

AFTER FORTY-TW- YEARS.

A Captured Sword Is Returned to Its
Owner.

Klk City, O. T., Sept. 5. After a
lapse of forty-tw- o years, Georgo Wood
nf Angora, O, T restored lately to Its
owner, Colonel A. F. Itogers of Upper
Alton, 111., a sword lost by Rogers at
tho battle of Mill Creek, Ala., May 3,
1SG5. Rogers was a colonel in the Eigh-
tieth Illinois volunteers, which was re-
pulsed by Forests command. On
Itogers' sword, presented to him by
his mother, was his name, address and
a Masontc emblem. Tho sword was
captured by T. A. Wood, who carried
it to Texas. At his death, several
months ago, "Wood requested his
ibrother, George Wood, to learn tho
whereabouts of Rogers and return tho
sword.

A DISGUSTED DELEGATE.

No More Double Statehood Bee Can
Buzz In His Hat.

Paula Valloy, I. T., Sept. 5. (Spec-
ial.) Thoro aro 500,000 acres of seg-
regated coal lands In tho Chickasaw
and Choctaw nations. Thoso lands aro
yet. practically-ra- lands. These lands
will In nil probability be tho nourcc
of rovenuo for school funds. Tho seg-
regation of theso mnils Is having n
very Importnnt bearing on tho futuro
ot the state. It la claimed that tho at-
tempt of Muskogeo county segregation
committee by Its attempt to manipu-
late? these lands to tho ends of county
organization has exposed tho plans ot
the promoters ot tho convention to
tho rtegroo that discord has arisen and
a sensation that threatens to disrupt
tho convention Is predicted. A Choc-
taw ilolegnto returning home, via this
placo today Mated that tho county or-
ganization plan of tho socalled consti-
tutional convention hnd opened his
eyes in a manner that from' this tlmo
on they would stay open. "I went to
tho convontlon In good faith," stated
tlio delegate, 'but from my present
knowledge nnd Insight Into tho ma-
chinery of tho affair I have had all tho
Identification with It I want and there
nro a lot moro like mo. Wo havo
been gold bricked, is tin way I look
at It and tho number who vcre In tho
samo boat with mo nro Increasing In
number at a rato that If tho conven-
tion continued a week longer there
wouldn't bo a corporals guard thoro
oxcopt Muskogeo promoters and n fow
of their allies." Tho delegate stated
that he was going homo and get down
to business for ono big state for Ok-

lahoma and Indian Territory combined.

Postmaster at Bowles.
Washington, D. C Sept. 5. (Spec-

ial.) Thomas H. Basslngcr has beon
commissioned postmaster at Bowles,
division 2G, Indian Territory.

Ono or two mombers of tho Chick-
asaw loglslaturo camo In from Tlsh-omgln- o

yesterday stated that there
was no quarantlno In effect at that
place.

PAULS VALLEY

BUSINESS

NEW BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Improvements and Building Continues.
Heavy Pecan Crop is Expected.

Conference Committee on Sin-
gle Statehood Appointed.

New Bank Opens.
Pauls Valloy, I. T., Sopt. 5. (Spec

ial.) Tho Pauls Vulloy National Bank
a new $50,000 concern opened Its
doors for business todc with an Im
medlnto prospect for good buslnoss
evidenced by strong deposits. Prof,

, formerly superintendent ot
Oklahoma City schools' is cashier.

Another Trust Company.
Pauls Valle", I. T., Sept. 5. (Spec

ial.) i no santa lo Hanking nnd
Trust company will open for business
about September 15. Officers of the
bank nro on the ground. Sonrnclty of
laimr nnd mechanics and delay on
vaults and fixtures defer tho oponlng
of the bank about ten dayB from date
It was lutondcd to open. Tho opening
or this bank will glvo Pauls Valloy
four banks and two trust companies.

The Mayor a Senator.
Pauls Valley, I. T Sept. 5. (Spec

ial.) J. F. Moyors, mayor of Pauls
Valloy la a momber of tho Chickasaw
senate and loft today for Tishomingo
to attend what will bo tho Inst session
of this bodjv The session will last
about one month.

Conference Committee.
Pauls Valloy. I. T.. Sent. 5. (Scc

ial.) Tho following wcro appointed a
committee ot conferonco In the matter
ot thoi coming mass delegated state
hood convention to be held In Octo-
ber: Albert Rennle, J. B. Thompson,
S. J. Garvin, J. C. Hybarger, Claud
Weaver, C. II. Thompson. Tho active
working of committees over tho torrl
tory and press support gives evidence.
oi me rominr convention uomg i.io
biggest affair that has over character-
ized any gathering In tho history of
Indian Territory.

Will Build Business Block.
Pauls Volley. I. T Sent. 5. (Spec

Ial.) N. H. Mocrs, of Byoin, I. T.,
and tho owner of considerable prop-
erty In this placo will begin tho erec-
tion of a two-stoi- y business block horn
nt once. Tho building will bo used
for a wholesale house by an Illinois
firm who havo selected this placo for
business.

Pecan Crop Is Heavy.
Pauls Valley, I. T., Sopt. 5. (Spec-

ial.) Tlio pecan crop of tho Washita
valley will bo unusually heavy this
fall. As high as GOO bushels of pecans
havo becu shipped from thl3 point
some seasons. They bring from 3 to
5 cents per pound. Pecan gathering
hero Is tho occasion of jolly picnic par-
ties, much as hop picking in tho Puynl-lu- p

valley of Washington, or 'corn
huskln' tlmo In Illinois. What is said
to bo tho largest pecan tree In Indian
Territory stands on tho bank of the
Washita river near Herods crossing
six mlle3 nbovo this placo. Tho tree-I- s

44 inches In diameter ono foot
above the ground. As high ns four
bushels of pecans havo been whipped
from this trco In ono picking.

LINCOLN REPUBLICAN CLUB.

Will Hold Big Rally and Have Prom-
inent Speakers Present.

The Lincoln Itopubllcan club met In
regular session last nlgght at tho court
house. J. A. Bodovltz presldod.
Among tho other business transactod
the club unanimously decided to hold
n big rally on the night of Sept. 27.
The matter had been previously dis-

cussed and a numbor of Invitations o
prominent speakers were sent out ask-
ing whether they could be present.
United States District Attorney Own-b- y

of Paris, ToxnB, wrote that ho
would be v.lad to make an address at
the rally. I5x-Go- Barnes of Oklahoma
stated that ho would probably be able
to attend. He wrote that he was go-

ing east and hopod to got back and
suggested that If tho moetlug bo held
tho latter part of tho month he would
be ablo to come.

District Attorney Ownby is one of
tho best orntors In tho country. He
stumped tho cast for tho Republican
tickot and his oratory attracted nat-
ional attention. Ho formerly was as-

sistant prosecuting attornoy hero and
his frlcnd3 aro legion. Hundreels no
doubt will flock to hear him hero.

Ex-Go- Barnes Is a fluent speaker
and ho always makes an ablo address.

Tho big rally will no doubt bo at-

tended by tho leading Republicans of
tho Chickasaw nation. Invitations will
bo sont to many parts of tho nation.
Tho rank and file will turn out for tho
occasion and tho event no doubt will
bo a gala ono for tho club.

It I Sanders of this city was ap-

pointed chairman of tho commlttoo to
nrrango all dot all a for tho cvqnt. Mr.
Sanders stateil that the general public
would bo Invited to nttend tho rally
and ho predicted ra big. mec'tlng. Prep-nrtlon- s

will commonco nt onco.
At tho meeting !ast night a finance

commltteo was appointed to check tho
accounts of tho treasurer of tho city
campaign, O. A. Yolls.

United Slates Commissioner Ttoli-uet- t,

J, B. Dickerson of Davis and oth-
ers raado short addresses to tho club.

STORM ON

TTUlni ,inl So jot v I)

THE LAKES

AWFUL DESTRUCTION REPORTED
OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.

Twenty Lives Lost and a Half Million
Dollars Worth of Property Destro-

yedGale Most Destructive to
Lake Shipping In Years.

Duluth. Minn., Sopt. 5. L'ighteon
twenty llvos were lost and property

valued at halt n million dollars was
sncrifke-- In tho furious storm that
swept over Superior Sunday nnu
Sunday night. The galo was tho most
destructive to lnko shipping thnt haa
been experienced in many years. Be-
side- the wreck ot the steel steamer
Sevona which broke in two on Sand
Ialtiud reef, seven of tho crew losing
their live, it U now believed that two
more ships wero lost with their entire
crews. On of these is thought lo bo
the ifc'liooin-- Pretoria of Bay City,
Michigan, the largest sailing ship on
fresh wntcr, and carrying a crew of
eight men. The other Is believed to
be tin M'houner OHc Jeanettc, which
earrle-- n crew ot seve-- men. The
Pretoria broke loose from the steamer
that was lowing her during the storm,
nnd Captain Wending of tho steamer
Mary Poyle reported thnt tho spars oi
a sunken tlire-ninBte-d schoonor could
bo seen a short dlstace off the outer
island of the Apostlo group, about a
hundre-- d miles from Duluth. The
Olive- - Jeanetto It is believed, went to
tho bottom about ten miles from Port-w- o

entry. A mnss ot wreckngo was
sighted by the steamer Juaulta near
that point, and al' hough the Identity
of the ship has not beon compl-tol-

established thero seems little doubt it
was the Olive Jeanettc. This schooner
was lu tow by tho steamer I.. It. Doty
when tho latter vessel was lost with
her entire crow on Ijiko Mlchhnn a
fow years ago.

Th storm at times reached the pro-
portions of n hurrlcano and tho
8taunelust now vosscls wero forced to
run for shelter In a moro or leas bat-tare- d

condition. The now stcol stoain-c- r

Stacklious arrived at tho Soo on
her first trip with her hatch covers
m b.idly sprung that water injured
contiguously Into tho hold. Ono of
tlio cow was washed overboard. The
vh.lijack stewner Samuel Heather

also lost one of her crew overboard
The terrific battering tho steel steam- -

era received In tho storm gives rlso to
the gravest fears for tho safety oi
many wooden ship which havo not
yet reported and tho record of death
and destructions may reach much
greater proportions than tho present
estimates. The monetary loss of tlio
Sevona Is placed at ? 170,000, wjillo
that of the Pretoria Is ostlmatcel at
?150,000.

Case of Yellow Jaundice.
Jos. Brlckel. who travels throughout

this section of tho country was In tho
city last night. Mr. Brlckel stated that
the supposed caso ot yellow fover at
Muysville had caused somo apprehen-
sion. But, ho declared any ono ac-
quainted with the fact only smllo at
what certain Texas doctors havo said
regarding tho case. Somo one, ho
cald, has dono Mnysvllle, a great In-

justice. Many persons havo left that
'.'act, hnvlng become panh strhken
It Is customary with aomo Americans
to loso their heads on tho slightest
provocation. Mr. Brlckel thinks the
fevor scare will amount to nothing
when tho truth Is known. Ho stated
that ho was advised by physicians that
Ingllsli, tho fever patient, died of yel-
low jaundice.

Wily of Kntlnt; WiiK-rni.-ln-

"Tho ordinary Persian bill of faro
sounds something ilki- - the bauiuets

In fairy tuk-s,- " said a m.-.-n who
liiis spent some time In the orient.
"While traveling In that country 1

found Unit tun best overture to a wu.v-sl-

reimat Is n watermelon, not cut
In slices, us la dune In this country,
but en tern tike on egg, one em I being
cut off and the contents eateu with a
wooden spoou, the ronte fluid trle-kJin- g

all tht'.tline to the bottom nnd af-
fording n fragrant drink when the first
course) Is over."

Tlio I a I i.
Tho potato U one of the most .valu-

able plants we have. Bcsidcx being
one of the niojt ueevusory articles of
food, It has a variety of other uses,
A great quantity of the starch used lit
our laundries Is inadu from it, and aft-
er tho starch has nil been separated
from the pulp what Is left Is used In
tlio manufacture of boxes. Prom tlio
stems and leaves of the plant n fluid
that produces sleep Is made. In many
places bread, cake and puddings are
made of potato Hour,

IllllK))Cl'llfI.
Mother Why nre-n'-t you nnd George

ns good boys as your llttlo brother?
Young HopcfulI s'poso It's 'eauso
you'd had more experience brlugln' up
boys when you commenced on him.
Homo Notes.

Suiuetlilnic l'r lllm lo Do,
"I am willing to (la anything." wild

tho applicant fr work.
"All right," ad the hard hearted

merchant. "Please close tlio door be-

hind you when you go out."

Subscribe for the Ardmoretto

PUBLISHING FALSE REPORTS.

Gainesville Papers Furnishing False
Stories Regarding Yellow Fever.
Toxns newspapers of yestorday af-

ternoon and today contain another
falso report Issued from Gainesville
which stated that two cases ot yollow
foVor existed nt Purcell and one caso
at Ijxlngton, tho patients being

Upon receipt of tho "fako" In-

formation, tho Ardmorolto Immediate-
ly tolographod Its Purcoll correspon-
dent concerning tho matter, his ans-
wer received tewlay follows;

Purcell. I. T., Sept. G. (Special.)
Tliero Is absolutely no truth In tho
report of two cases of yollow fevor In
this city nnd your correspondent Is re-
liably Informed that there are no
eases acroas tho river nt Islington.
Tho physicians of this city advise mo
that there Is not a caso ot any kind
now within tho limits of tho city. Petro
leum and lime have been freely dis-
tributed by tho city authorities nnd
tho physlclniKi pronounce tho city In
a good sanitary condition. Mayor 1L
Dickerson and the boaid of health e

this statement."

No Yellow Fever.
Pauls Vallsy, I. T., Sept. 6 (8uec-lal.- )

Tho yellow fever scare at Mays-vlll- i
received its death blow this

morning uikui the total recovery ot
tho few Indisposed persons of that
place It was feared had contracted fo-
ver from the supposed yollow fever
patient who died thore last Monday
night. As the tlmo limit for now de-
velopments from those expoed to the
dead pat lent Is now psst, the belief
has been undeniably cemflrmed that
he died with some ftther disease.

There nro those who delight In ca-
tering sensationalism. Tho Gainesville
press Is suredy filling this measure nt
the expense ot Indian Territory Just
at present.

INTERNAL TROUBLES

RUSSIA HAS THEM MOST PLENTI
FULLY SOLDIERS KILLED.

Roughs Sack Jewish Shops and Kill In-

mates Towns are Burning Up.
Trouble Alleged Started by Ar-

menians Suicide.

S. Petersburg, Sopt. C Prlvato ad
vices from Klrli'noft say that sttcet
lighting continues thoro. Roughs nro
sacking Jowish shops, nnd killing
many Inmates. It Is said moro than
a ticoru of soldiers havo been killed.

St. Petersburg, Sopt. 0. Prlvato ad-

vices from Baku today say that
"Black town" district of that city is
still burning and ateo tho works nt
Halakham Blbicba. The) losses amount
to millions of roubles. Baku Is over-
hung with dunso clouds of smoko nnd
llamus of tho burning buildings illum-
inated tho city all night long. It Is
alleged thai disorders were, started by
Armenians who, disguised as soldiers
II red on the. Russians and Tartars.

St. Petersburg, Sept. C. A sensa-
tion lias been caused at Moacow by the
sulcido of Madamu Wltto's nophow,
Khotlnsky, who shot a girl through
tho heart and then turned tho revol-
ver on himself.

Cholera In Prussia.
Brombcrg, Prussia, Sept, C. Ono

death from cholera hero, thoro aro at
Posen three? now cases, and ono death
at Marlemv order.

Hamburg, Sept. C A caso of chol-
era,, tho third up todato was found to-

day In tho heart of the business dis-
trict hero.

Grand Army Parade.
Denver, Sept. (i. Tho main evont of

he Grand Army oucampment was the
;rand parade today. Many who march-;- d

were exhausted when the end was
-- cached and many others weakonoel

y age, fell out of line, long before the
.ourney was completed.

Sitnnllt vniRan f IMnn'n.
Dnru in gave It ns his opinion thnt

somo plants can sue, and an Indian
botanist relates aomo curious Incidents
which tend to verify the belief. Ob-

serving one morning that the
of a convolvulus on Ids veranda had
decidedly leaned over toward hh leg
ns he lay In nu attitude of

a series of exporlnn-n- with n
long pole, placing jt In such a position
that the leaves would have to turn
away fropi the light In order to reach
1L In every cane he found that the
tendrils set' themselves visibly toward
tile polo and In n few hours had twined
tbomselve-- s closely around Jt.

A ji Ifmi 1m mill . I!eh liittltifC.
Arguing uga'iiht the eating of meat,

an Kiigllsh ivrlter ruiuarks: "Almost
any nnluinl can be made to cat tt-M-

The kiiuguroo has canine teeth. Horses,
oxen and sheep may be taught to eat
flesh. Norweiglan cows iuvo been
known to eat ilonli. Untdsndth saw a
sheep ont Hesli. A carnlvor shoeqi I

now In London. Spiilluuzunl has
shown that u plge-o- tuny be made to
live oil llotih nnd nu eagle on broad."

For Cuts, Curns, Old Sores, Eczema,
Plies and nil Skin Diseases, thore Is
no remody equal to Hawke-y- Family
SalveY. 25 Cents. City Drug Store, W.
B. Frame, Proprietor.

BURGLARS

GET BUSY

EVIDENTLY DID A SPLENDID BUS-NES- S

LAST NIGHT.

Several Places Visited Rater's Gun
Store Relieved of Contbns The

Ardmorelte Basement Used as
Rendevous Other Thelvlng

Ardmore morchnnts sufforod at tho
hands ot thieves lnst night and theloss, will run Into tho hundreds. So far
officers have boon unable to aecuro asingle clew that will load to a tracoot
the person nr persons implicated In
tho crime. It U evident thnt sevornlpersons were mixed up In tho affair of
Inst uiBjht and officials oxpress confl
donc that the gtttlly parties will s. on
lm located.

The first plam visited was the gro-
cery store a W. 13. McClmren, whore
an entrance was offected by breaking
the lexsk of the back door. Mr. McCha-ro-

states that when he enmo down
Uila morning the ttbor was partlr
open. With the exception ot some
wnall articles, gum. candy, etc., very
llttk was secured Tho money drawer
was also entered and ton pennies ta-
ken.

The next place visited was O. W.
Hitter s gun store, whoro tho burglars
broke n wlnelow pane and crawled In.
S. W. Hitter hna a stock of groceries
In the store and ho stntos that nt least
fifty dollars' worth of grocerlo aro
missing. A quantity ot cigars nnd

was also taken.
G. W. Hitter suffered tho grontost

loss. Seventeen fine guns woro appro-
priated and ovory knlfo nnd razor In
the placo was stolon. Sovoral boxoa of
shells aro Included In tho thcfL Tho
guns stolen aro ot dlfforont makew.
Two ir them are Winchester shotguns
of tho Schmeltzcr make, 12 gauge Tho
othor firearms aro almost equally ns
vnliioble. Mr. Hitter ostlmatos his losa
at $274.

Tho peculiar part about tho robbery
Is that tho persons visited tho Ard-
morelte odlco nnd desalted tho auto-
matic shells In tho basement. Tho of-
fice was visited nnd ovory coat wns
ge no through, u A. Sprecklcmcycr. nn
attacho of tho ofllco suffered tho loss
ot a flue pearl handle knlfo, which wns
taken from' his npron which hung In
the building. Last year whon tho Ard-
morolto was robbed Mr. Sprockelmoy-e- r

lost a flno Marlln shot gun.
It Is apparent that thoso Implicated

In tho robbery nro familiar with tho
Ardmorolto building.

Tlio marshal's offlco forco aro work-
ing on tho caso.

Other Places Visited.
Several attempts woro mado to bur-glari-

residences during tho past few
nights, but tho mntter has been kept
very quiet In tho hopo that tho party
or parties would fib located.

Whllo absent from homo Sunday
night tho resldcnco of Mr. and Mrs. J.
U Day was entored. Trunks wero gono
through nnd clothes wcro scattered
over the floor. Dresser drawers woro
emtered and tho placo was generally
a isacked. Mr. Day states that noth-

ing was taken with tho cxcoptlon of
somo edibles. Ho resides nt C18 West
Main street

Kirk Tucker of tho Ardmorolto
fitatcs that his room was visited a
night of two after n.d that ho was
nwakened by ?omo ono leaving tho
room. Nothing, however, ho says, is
missing.

Paul Phillips' premises woro nlso
broken Into. A screen wlro wns cut.
Tlio burglar mado nn Inspection whllo
Mr. Phillips was absent. Nothing was
tnken. Ho lives on B street, northwest.

ENTERTAINING ENVOYS.

Having Completed Their Labors They
are Given the Glad Hand.

Portsmouth, Sept. . Wltto nnd tho
Husslnn mission departed today for
Now York. Those ot tho Japanese en-
tourage who did not get with Komurn
last night also left today. Each was
given a hearty sond off.

Boston, Sept. C. Komurn and thoso
of his party who came noro last night
woro guest at breakfast ot Nunlwn
Dining club, nn association of local
Japanoso merchants of this cltv Later
tho party "Visited Harvard University
Tho party will leave for Now York
this afternoon.

Salmon Tenders Resignation.
Washington, Sopt. 0. Dr. David F.

Salmon, chief of tho bureau of nin-m- al

Industry, dopurtmont ot agricul-
ture, has tendored hla resignation ef-
fective immediately upon tho appoint-
ment of his successor,

Tho resignation was accoptcd, effeo
tlvo Oct. 1st. It was announced later
tn:u the resignation was male uliWe
b. Stcrctary Wilson, bit' he declined
t stato whothor a sovoranco Is .luo to
(bavgt-- s filed lecontly against Salinon,
of which tho Joclor was oxoneru'ea.

Peculiar Fatal Accident
Wvlngstou, Mont., Sept. 6. Miss

Mannlo WIckos aged 22, of Washing-
ton, D. C, died today from tho effect
of falling Into the boiling spring In
Yellowstone park several days ago.
Whilo viewing tho Goysor piny sho
stepped backward and foil Into the hot
spring. Her body wns literally cooked
from tho waist down, sho died after
suffering lutimso agony. 0
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